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resolution of Re" Trimble, nt

r...,. hniihoi mi nifflin tins moru- -

lil, la a motion to make It tho fifth
,i 01 03CY lrxi JVlir.
Et Young, of d, ngnln on

M'cd md moved to "or on th
&; 'V I' on Hi'1 table," said
Biio Hubkc am (1 the laughter.
tin the vt" w.n taken, althoug'!

wis qttte a negative vote. Tho
vi j enjoys n h rrty langh with
u'fit

Fen It tit ronfcn'tiro.
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GET OUT

, rt'nltc'tl I'rruK !,cnjir(1 Vlrc
Co'umbuB, 0.. Si-pt-

. 21. ne'oro
hq loft h's bed th niorntng William
JonnluK9 "Brynn cireftilly road Prcs'-do- nt

inIloTPvalt'fl fizzling reply to th"
Comnioue,i8 roccnt tolournm con-rornli- iR

riiargiij nRatn&t Clovomor
Hn.kell, but bepga to bo oxcuso--
fiom common l.ig n:on thorn at iro
ut.

"It Is very llke:y Uiat I'll bo nhlo to
to nn wer any quotitlnji Mia I'cou'don',
aski," said tho I'b'nan, "but 1

nit.-- t hne a little time.''
B yan tooh a dce.i lnlorofit In the

Him nf t lnfn.-- f It pI:!iii .IiIk rol'"l1.
from under the ciu'lir.

Almost directly artnr eating urcaK

(Contlnuort nn tiflKu five,).
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and

slyle, faehlon und beauty In every

good ehown. Remember wo are
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THREE KILLED. AND

MANY INJURED

(tTattcd TrcRfi t.cnscd Wire.)

Webb City, Mo., Sopt. 24. Thrco
porsoiiB are dead and sovcrat Injurod

a train wreck near Carthago early
today, according to a moasagts ro-- 1

ce'wd at Webb City.
Tho report aaya a Trlsco taln i

bound for St. Louis plunged ovor an
SO-fo- ot embankment Into the Spring
KllinM A ...11. V Ih.iIii !. Iinnt. h..A

tho . ounn . i

nX.CJOVKRXOR'S DArnilTKll
KLOPKS WITH RANCIIKR.

La.'nra. Col. , Sopt. 2 I. Mtes Do- -
Mc'nUro, only daughter of

fo'iner Governor A. W. Mclntyro and
Edward Cortoz, the Mexican owner
of an adjoining lanch, woro married
today.

Mlas Mclntyro, who Is a pto-noiiiic-

blonde, .wealthy, accom-
plished and beautiful has boon nc- -

Jqualntod wltb young. Cortex for many

Thj mother objected to tho match
nnd Monday tho cc.iplo olop.od, driv-
ing 30 ml'ius to the court houso at
Conojo.4', where n llccnao was ob-

tained.

VKTKRAX I'OIJCKMAX
KlliIiKI) IX PORTLAND

Mlnltcd 1'rest I.eonnl Wtre.i
Portland. Or., Sept. 21. Not In

mauy'dnyB hnve membcrn of tho locnl
police forco workod harder than they
nro today In searching for tho un- -'

known man who shot and killed Sam
'Young, a veteran policeman, In coll
ib'ood InBt night in a saloon In Soll-(woc- J.

n suburb of Portland.
' Tho murder waj wltnes ed by
S. Wood, proprietor of tho saloon,

i who. wl'h tho oincor, wns the only
; occupant of tho pjncq when the mur
derer entered.

Tho murderer cntced from a rear
door, wearing across his face a wli.Ro t

cloth w'th two oyo-hole- il cut in it. He j

fired throo shots, one of which pone-trn(e- d

tho officer's heart, casing In- -'

slant death. I

The murderer, ncrordlns: to Wood, '

evldontlv boro n grndgo ngainBi mo' 4
nfflpor. Yonnu bad been in the
Von oh'y a few in I utiles when the
rear door of tho ploco was suddenly
UJH'II'U J1(U 1,111 muanuu niii" i- -

tered. I

The Intruder brlshed Wood 83'de
and stepped quickly toward Young.

"Come on," said the' unkuown, ac-

cording to Wood, addressing Young,
"fo' I have got you this, Unto."

Ho then opncd Are. He ftrod
three times (n rapid succession, and
Yonnir. Htaveorlne for a moment roll1

downward upon the floor. He expired
Instantly.

Tha murdorer oscaped tlirwigh Ihe
rear door.
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t
DROWNKD IN WILUVMIjrns
iPnltril rrt Lad Wire" fa

Portland, Or., Sept 24.-T- ho work
or dragging the bottom of the Wi-
llamette river for the body of Lowell
8.mlth, 10 years old, who was
drowned yesterday afternoon, was

tre'iHHied today.
feilth, accompanied uy iwo com-pan'on- s.

was" rdWItig In a dllapldaled
boat, when It capsized, throwing tho

fqecupanto Into tire water, amun
went tethe tiottom, uui nn iwn coi- -

nlmtnni UPr.1 BAVfid.

As the boat capsized and the boys
were thrown Into the water, D. 8. j

iiamnv nf 29 East Seventh street,!
. ... ..l. cro Bing ine oriuB i.i.. t

Ing the accident, and being mable
to render any aslstance he ahouted
t, .uBL'fcnpp. in this way the at- -,

tqatlon of Fred Olson, who was work
in on a barge on the onpos te aide
of ttw r'ver wa attracted He low-ir- d

an went to the
Mw ' but 8mlth wai

dfwnd before he cotd reach tho
MMtu'rHel hot. The other two boya

Zitm4L ad brought to shore,
i Y ,, ti

r J. Tlryaa, Jr.. t e riirp i
hfci twikiu-- baa withdraws --fresa the

t. til amildeniv at fho sflah-V- j
F - ""7 -- - - - J- - .1

rr 'a U th wawjwswy pi

, . ! '. ,j - . ,. . - Li y. i v

RUSSIANS W WSTM6T . 4SJHH''
MINERS ARRESTED

IN SIBERIA

(Uiilled Irtii leaned Wtrc.)

Nome, AlaBka, Sopt. 2-- .Appar-
ently without warrant and with xtio
explanation given, the gunboat Chll-k- a,

belonging to tho Rmulqn gpvvrn-mon- t.

with tho RubsIuu guvernorun
board, solzid $10,000 ami bqvcdiI
American mlnuro who had been work
lug In Adnntr, Siberia, on Septomber
lo.( The miners were yorklng Jiudor
nn ngrcemont made by John Uoseno
of the Northeast Siberia Campr.n,
with Czar Nlchyluon U

Result of Consul Woik in San J'rnn- -

clsw.
Nome, Alaskn, Sopt. 24 A. M.

Rubor, who was associated with the
iXorthcatit Siberia Company, when-tol-

of the action or the Russian gun-
boat' Chtlkn nt Adnalr, said that it
did not surprise him as It all cmo
around- - through malicious reptrs
stlir-lr- y tho RttBS'an roiunl geajsrnl
at San Francisco to Ht. I'utoraDurg.

who wnaA aro
ralr, I tlon

from tho Adnalr U I" thoi- -
with tpeVwnoio nr-ra- lr.

Tho RtlMnn goveinint.
to Mr. Roaono thuv riKt t trade

and recover all tho tnlnoiMls 'nf To-huko- tsk

Penlnruln, The Ruslan or--
flclals In Siberia were in accord
with tho Amorlcans Uit the niyulnu
consul nt Snn FfflncWo madii
such extravagant reports About
nmmi.,1. nf nlrl bn k'AhK lAlllC ro- -

nnd taken to Nome
that tho Ru3lun

government was no drtubfy.prftniptod
ho ays, to' tending to

Trtl' I HAS i .'',HAD HORJC 1l ROAT
Madison, Wis., Sept. Vl.T-JuiJ- go

Taft, with ft soro throat that
Immodljtto attention, ir-rlro- d

here today In his enr
on hh spceckrpiaklriK toui.
A lit. m... I. Iw lin.l l.nnn IrnitlMl... In" Til'.iiiuiuuhii ii hum uwvu r' r"RlchardBou a fow hours betoro'Teacn
ing th city, thq prQ4ldenUl jcnndl
H. nnnminrnfl.thnt thfl SoVfinoilS

had In
WflR I11I1D

:or '

When askp express op on
unsKcu manor, nciuins!

Prcjldont Roosevelt's rpply, to,r
nn'a tnlAtrram Taft
he was not mak& any

1,00,0
Rnt. 24,-p-- It.

Or.- - The
meet

''Cojteaal O.
Jaafcto,,

H.

V. th

PART OF REDDING

IS BURNED ;

(United Prcii l.wd
Roddlng, Bopt, largo

or tho buhlnesa
Redding destroyed flro early

mornllig. Tho lire Is supposod
of Incendiary orliiln. There wan

Btrong wind blowing, for a I

time 'on tiro town wns
was only ntter tlvo hours' of

thu flro wn sgotteu
dor

Tho Mount View tho Rod
ding thruo

)vwarehousus nnd a score of isuiiill

Although tho nittliorltlcsTrofuto to
giyo any It Is supitosoil'thut
there bo arrouta m
Telegraph and telephone
tlon out of Redding nro baJlcrlU--Me- d

' leyoral hundred foot of "tolc-gr&p- h

being burned,

Kuroka. CJnl., sSopt. 2. One man
in known have vcorea.of

result, of fierce forest tllntt
thh vicinity today.

Tho body of an unidentified man
was found In tho rond nenr Field-broo- k.'

bud boon to

Mr. Bailor, has tho Eskimo tnljslng aHrtho dostruc-vllla- go

a,t thu recently returned of property Is frlgUtrwl us" th
district..

oughly familiar
grant-

ed
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tho

covore.1 without
paying the roynlty

the
Anndlr.

require
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special
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tho
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" ' unuui (uii. win nv nn
their ngagoment hero 12.
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the

Lake Road
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that tho town of
i l"wrrotindod and tint tho

or LuffonhoKs: has boon wlpUd
out of ext 'tonco b the

SCOrt'B
' Iwro todaj Ufiorn lona ;.

; 'K" i ukwib ibh ur
It ', that

camps in the path of the tiro
nro to destruction.
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I United l'rrwt Urted Wiif.i
Portland, Or., Sept 24 John

fqr vice-preside- nt

on the Indopeudeuco
will not

Snturd,ay night, aa.. t. .l.,..i ... ,!.; u"'iw.uiib
t JMaaqiHrtr tho party from San

It WOUld b0 ImpOS- -'

. '." " a m . ..
7- -

hai heard- - At, Jndo- -

' fti "' ' " --"T

as anuouaced by Prwildest
Va ,', K' ,Vf."U'tt UttCM IfKRK

AND KVKKYwitUKH
T, Lenehan, havln

wx yeara a wiiMary, aiea ai nea- -

rtlng. iai.,.yeraay. , t
AII Tw. 44r of

d4vofa th Cowrd ff
YarsaN4h. aatnncd that h.o
will m Iw'tHK kMwa -

Mrv ThaJW, ,
fh Ht. 1mm at--

tkWioMH --4f,. ooaa

comment, but that he Wight have M1LLIOXH 'IO 1WY ,s .
sonioth'ng saV after he had LKADKItH

what tho Oklahoma governor Washington, D. C, Sept. 4- 4-
had said about Win. Testifying In tVm coptowpt pr'0cvdi

Fear Is being entoitalned Uiat ngd him and otMr
Judge Taft will be unable U uoilver labor 6RclaIs,.gmul Oowpyn. rt
h's In Milwaukee dont Wf tho AtMerlcnn FMnratlon of

j - Labor,'today decl;81 that ft fund Xtf

AITO - tt.BOf.OOO had bCoa by Pros- -

.IN UP Ident Van of a lite

. ( United "rea taJ wire.) AIIIno, with which to bribe labor
Ii-l-e of .Maw., Sept. 24.- -f j

nfteV Royal Knf j Oqiffpor also declared that jiarf-- of
raco began one. of the cars. this farad was omuloyed to hlffplei

.with a wall, throwing the o folkaw M llor
two occupants some ni de-- l movej'wnt The wltne
molUklag the Tjio cpurso that h know h amriteas he
Is la poor coadltlon. and more. accNjbad Iwen "shadowed" eyBrywhro
dents are reafred before tha ovejnt is he went by detectives, lie
ended. I that this money had bwa Hd tor
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W. PtillmaB. Kovurnmont Inanect-- i
or, who has beea devotlpg much of

this

nnd

tbnt

party

n

"

tho

hh time. to an Investigation tra'l of broken heart and
of los-e- s out of forest flreo, oockMWfoki somo f the air

today that the Iojws In AX Qf poftland. Ik under arrff-- la
Mlnaesqta alone wll bo about 110.- - flan FrancUm f- - a

He hf s tajide no on the watefc 'of arV aa-flr- ea

In other parts of tho jsuarec.tlRK swethoart.
, - J MayaaM, cbnm
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WQUftY wo mi
TIN MURDER

(Unlted J'rrni Iwh1 Wlro.)
Neb. Sept. 24, Tho pre- -

HmlHUry of B. UavIh,
hold In connection with tho
ons death of Dr, who wan
round dead on tho doorsteps of liU
homo ft fow weeks ago, wan begun
todn, In tho of a big xr- -
ray of and society
women, who Into thu police
court.

Mrs Runt In, III inouriiliig.
after the , proceedings JihjI

She was accompnnled by
hot mother ami it nurse. An she

Ihe Mttntrs to Jho
court room iloot'. bIio and
roll ovor JntovtHw arms of th nurse,
)nt roou'ro't'lved in the apartments
of the. niatrOH. ,

Mrs. a Of tun
whs ou of tho flrst wll-nois- psi

81m ttUed t,hst.she hard
a" biU, upon
the saw the

Iicmso. Bho heard Mrs. k)m
tin .h'ch was by k
niad!l voice. .Tliou she heard a. body
fan, sho nld; " Tini wltpes kl. that
a few , later sHa va v
Innii by. "Jle wkrhwisvy t
nnil worn n blank lint. Iter teittHinjkaki.- -

doallr.'' fecolved lato corrobarated by hot lubil

flblo Oraves reacji

Octobor

eontnatii

works,

nniiounco Trinidad

village

rCfllKCVS arriving
tlroaonin rfdaj

thought moral
logging

doomed

Tqmpl6 GravoB, nomlneo

ticket, address--

Portland planned.

NotHIng

DiirpoMii,
Oleavo.

Charles Mi'p

Thaw.
.Ince-h1- "

Chotefa.
;,wat

learned IiAIK)R
expetly

fought against

address tonight.

RACKHS ralwd
SMASH Cleave, OIRmpV

Dou-gla-
. offlclata.

Shortly C'luU'a

collided certala leaders
dlstaaco lttHed

machine. whereof

declared

recently winded
growing arnone;

declared
nlmllar. chargw,

000,000. report having sawned
country.

Medrord.

H4dste.

nlgljt.

Omaha,
hcHring Charles

myotorl- -
Rustin,

presence
lawyorn jiovornl

crowded

attired
nrrhtnl
opened

climbed leading
swooned

Archer
Rustliu,

shot,' poeMug through
window, nobody, leavlttg

.'Rustin
jicreauu followed

inluntUH. bHrvd
walking"

Reports
J)r. LavondtT, who porforw-i- d "J

autopsy, testiucd tunt tno woi
could not have been (.elf-lHflt-

Mrs. Rustin, tho widow, then took
the stnnd, and ropuatcd the testl-- j

mony ahq gave at tho coronorla In
qilost (hAt sho was nwnkened by a
f hot, nnd found her husband lying In
n porch fhnir Sho said ho exclaimed
-- A man shot mo " Mrs. Run?. de
clared t;hu looked about tho tjp.'CH for
ft revoyr,.but could find moh-?- ,

Mrs. Rusttu's vol co was clear only
when her huabund'a alleged rolattotw
with Mrs, Abblo Rice wor hrougW
ip. In reply tu a question wk try
tho coUnty attoniov, Mr" RHitln f'lIter dying husband inurttiurtHl, "Oh.
Polly, Polly, Polly." Hhe declared
sho knows now who her husband
meant, but, didn't then.

(rH.Rlcn rituinlHfd In the mat
ron's room while tho widow was giv-
ing her testimony, tyre. Rtwtln was
on tho stand 30 M1hihs(

.- -..

ACROBAT FALLING KILLM ,
IILMHELF AND INJURIA MANY

Holdcnvlllo. Okla.. 8e& 24. Mat-- a

nro, a Jiipanosu acrobat, perform-
ing on tho high tight ropo Ur. to-

day, whs hurled from tho wire and
in (autly killed, his neck being
1'roktin.

A clrous waa lit progresi, and as
tlaltaw ascended tho wire, a wind or
abiutnt cyclonlo velpclty. arove,

the fo)e to whleh tho wire
was attached Kfght or the specta-
tors wtfroVeflously Injured by falling
poles and tiv the collapse of tho
Tho large tjnt was dowolUhed aad
the smaller ones overturned

There was great excitement whoa
tho tent fell. Tha mitlro a'ldleaco
was oncompas'od In Its folds, and it
was with great dlAculty, that all war
rerapved. ' ,( fl

o
M'AHTOK

IN TH'H cin
Milwaukee, Wis.. 8pt. 2'4 Tho

Rev. William Rollins.- - of klafew, has
boon apnolnted to tho position o' su-

perintendent of tho Milwaukee Meth-- H

t district.

Th Rfv, P.. W. Rollins, who h,s
tVn ,,innffld iiinorlntnrtfnt of the
MUwaulNHt Mflthodlrt dltrl't, was
wplknown In this cty as an orator

'Atfd frrntrr (irinn, the wo xiari
he .served as pator In tho Flrt
Motlindlst rhurrh here. Ho was -d

wUtt the church from 1881
to 18) During t Htno nflrtod b
was profer of IWjrew llteraturo
at the Willamette University.

ii v " Q ' '

CowidaiHtoV JhWy ha. Maifod on
another of h'hi Jootlr ce'eVrated tr'os
MlmoH- - to tho MKth toh.

IUMkow'thV-Wii'iiW?W- -'
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